It is posted here for your personal use. No further distribution is permitted. A new Caryospora coccidian species is described from the laughing kookaburra (Dacelo novaeguineae). Further molecular characterisation was conducted at two loci; the 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA (rRNA).
Description of a new coccidian parasite in kookaburra. CARYOSPORA), mainly in captive birds of prey (Upton et al., 75 1992a; Papazahariadou et al., 2001; McAllister et al., 2013a,b) . atively little is known about the distribution and significance of 77 Caryospora in free-living birds.
Introduction

78
In Australia, Caryospora has been identified in 2 native lian bird species, one of which is the tawny frogmouth (Podargus 80 strigoides), in which it caused severe disease (Montali et al., 2005) .
81
The laughing kookaburra is also known as the laughing jackass. The PCR for the 28S rRNA locus was carried out using a nested amplicons from the 28S PCR were gel purified using an in house fil-176 ter tip method as previously described (Yang et al., 2013 (Fig. 3) . is present in the middle of C. daceloe n. sp. sporozoites, which were 311 not described in the Caryospora spp. in the tawny frogmouth 312 (Montali et al., 2005) . Unfortunately genetic sequences from this 313 isolate were not available Table 1 Q7 .
314
A study by Forbes et al. (1997) found that 22% of captive-bred 315 Merlins in the United Kingdom were shedding Caryospora. vertebrates has expanded greatly (Sogin and Silberman, 1998 (instead of flagellates, amoebae, yeasts or sporozoas (Silberman 336 et al., 1996; Barta, 2001) .
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